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I hear from God mostly when I am
in movement doing the things He’s
already asked me to do. My prayer
life is less about “daily devotions”
and more about trying to listen at
all times throughout my day. That
being said, scripture has been the
dominating influence in my life in
regards to learning how God wants
to interact with me day-to-day.

God’s voice is most audible to me in
the presence of His praise, in scripture and in people’s testimony of
who He is.
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I most often hear from God through
scripture, through my mentors, and
through quiet promptings of the
Holy Spirit that encourage me to act
on what I’ve heard.

VOICES

I hear God best when I attend to
His quiet stirrings in my spirit. He
knows me better than I know myself and gives me timely images
and words that meaningfully speak
to my heart and circumstances.

God still speaks… today… to me…
to you! In the stillness of the
night. On the beach. In the
sun.
Through scripture, song,
meditation, and prayer. Through
my church and fellow sojourners
in Christ. Through the Spirit who
inspires, reveals, makes known. In
these ways I have known: God
still speaks.

The challenge is not whether God
is speaking but whether I am listening and willing to obey. I have
heard God in so many ways, including very occasionally through
dreams and visions (which I have
not always understood). Most
commonly, God speaks to me by
His Spirit through daily Bible reading, journal writing, and the
words of friends and loved ones
who walk with God.
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I hear from God best when talking
things out with someone else, usually my Spiritual Director. I also
hear from Him in my sleep, sometimes through dreams and sometimes through being woken up by a
persistent thought.

I hear the Lord clearest through
three things: engaging His word,
the confirmation of community,
and the inner affirmation of the
Holy Spirit whispering to me.

I hear God most clearly through
contemplation, whether I am walking outdoors, listening to music, or
staring up at the stars late at night.
I enjoy learning new disciplines
that help me still my mind and
heart so that I am open to listening
to God.

